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out. ." No feeling '-mod .0,- in yet abont 
Oswald. "I* vas 	 for M2." H3 was 
elated, excited. "Net1.x'.n.:, .Like this ever hap-
pened in my Life." This was on Friday evening, 
Novelaber 22, 19L3. 

He began to worry about the posters asking for 
the impeachment of Judge Warren. He was over- 
whelmed by the hatr:d ;itsplayed. Later that 
evening he arrived at his own apartment. Early 
in the morning (11:23) he called his flunky to 
tell him to bring doT‘771 a camera, and he photo-
graphed the Warren impaechmant poster. He didn't 
want to be "a national hero" but he thought pub-
lic notice should be taken. Then he was told 
the Wiseman ad had a black border. It sounded 
davezber. He was full of fear, excitement, panic, 
depression. His roornate recalled the incident 
clearly - his excitement about the Warren poster, 

e Prisoner's er'etalk of the assassination. 
The roommate, George Senator, noted that he was 
not only "gone" but "end gone". He went to check 
the post office box in tha Wiseman ad. He routed 
.mat the clerk. The excitement was mounting. 
This occurred on November 23, 1963. 

The morning of the 24th he went to send $25 
to ane of his workers at Western Union. He had 
heard that Oswald would be transferred at 10:00. 
It was now 11:00 A.M., ha tallied to a neighbor 
for ten minutes and drove to the place where 
Kennedy had been shot. He wanted to look at the 
wreaths there. There were TV people and _:owds 
so he went on, essuming that Oswald had already 
been in the County Jail. He passed the police 
station (it was much past 11:00 A.M.), he parked 
his car and walked down ,the ramp. "Curiosity 
got-  the best of me." Ha saw a crowd at the 
base of the ramp, he walked unchallenged up to 
the point where the down and up ramp meet at 
the precise moment Oswald was being taken out 
of the exit. In that moment he was starting 
unattended face to face with Oswald, about eight 
feet away. His gun had been carried in his pocket 
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